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• More Stock
Shipments

•Ir

About Sixty Cars Consigned to the
Chicago Market Tuesday and

Wednesday

Cooper a Booster
,

V. E. Cooper, president of the...0" Wben die baUe re Reb anb otbCooper-Hughes Land & Lumber Co..
of Nlilwatikee, owners of the, Nieto--
mac and Wales ranches in tfis vicin-
ity, received the following mention in
a late issue of the (heat Falls Leadei.
"There is perhaps no man beim

able to boost the northern section oi
Montana than \V. E. Cooper. presi-
dent of the -Cooper-Hughes Land &
Lumber Co. Mr. Cooper came to

Another large consignment of cattle Great Falls yesterday from Geysvi,
was shipped from this territory '1'1' where has been for die past ten day s
week, comprising 58 cars in all. P. J. stocking his big ranch a ith more (:tr
()'Hata, Robert Johnson, Peter John- de, and where he has also been lo,,k•
son, Frank Sheldon, -lames Gillette I ing over other tracts of ground with a
and others shipped about 37 loads on siew to purchasing.
Tuesday, while Pete Vann and others 1 "Mr. Cooper's home and main oi
from UppeNOtter Creek, J. H. Skel- flees are in Milwaukee. but he spend,
ton, James and William Kernaghan, a considerable portion of his time be.
Jensen Brothers, J. PMansfield, 1: tween his home and his Great Fall,
Boyd and Mrs. Annie Vanden Heuvel office and holdings in the norther»
made up a shipment of about 21 cars part of the state. During the past tell
to go from Spion Kop Wednesday, or days Mr. Cooper has bought sever.,I
as soon as the cars could be secured.
These cattle were all consigned by

the owners, we understand, to the
/lowles Livestock Commission Co.,
of Chicago. one of the oldest and
strongest houses in the business, whose,
sales have given stockmen of this vi-,
(Ann). entire satisfaction for many years.

Mr. NV. T. Bowles, treasurer of this l
company. was in Geyser in the inter- ,
est of his firm for several days, return-
ing to Chicago Tuesday. In speaking
of the Market, Mr. Boa les was very
optimistic for the future, predicting a
shortage of beef this year on account of
the large shipments last fall, and a con-
sequent high price. The market this
week shows an upward tendency and I
those who are shipping first-class stock
will undoubtedly get a good price.

A special correspondent to the Lew- '
istown 1)aily News from Billings says I
that the Billings sugar factory is using
at the present time a greater amount of I
beets than any other beet sugar factorv
in the United States, and grow,ers are
making every possible effort 16 induce
the mill to increase its capacity and
accept contracts for a larger acreage
of sugar beets in 1912.

Go to Hartley & Adams Hdw. Co.
for your threshing, heater or range coal.

hundred head of cattle and has had
them placed on his land.
"He is posted on all of the latest

methods of tilling the soil from a ,
practical as well as a theoretical stand-.
point and he is an ardent believer in '
diversified crops. if Mere is anything
about the farming, land or cattle game
that Mr. Cooper doesn't know some-
thing about he is a willirg student
and gladly learns. He then puts his '
ideas into operation on his land and of the supreme court of the United

the results have made a booster of States, died Saturday at Washington,
Mr. Cooper. ConSequentlY. when Mr. aged 78 years, having been ill less than
Cooper is abroad about the country, as a week.
he is nearly all -he time, Montana has •
a traveling Board of Commerce in him,
tor he talks Montana land to anybody
that looks the least bit interested and ,
whom he thinks he can bring to this
state. Mr. Cooper's tirm is the owner
of the Merrimac ranch near Geyser •,
and also several other tracts of land in
the Northern counties as well as con-
siderable city property .including the
od block."

By Malik E. Bain
Musk by John Martin. Published by Shapiro, Music Publisher, New )o,4'

When the leaves are turning red and gold, Jessie Lee,
And the faint purple haze fills the air,

I\ brings to me a picture as you looked that afternoon,
With the crimson leaves twined in your hair.

"Ile soft a ind was sighing 'mong the maples, Jessie Lee,
The little brook went singini,through the dell;

Along the woodland paths we stritybd, beneath the rustling trees,
While I whispered how l'd loved yout long and well.

CHORUS

Are you waiting there for me,
Darling brown-eyed Jessie Lee,

While sunset clouds beyond the hills unfold?
When the autumn win' • arP sighing,
And the f>eauteous ,.ying,

We a ill wander in the woodland where the leaves are
red and gold.

When the leaves are turning red and gold, Jessie Lee,
Then a longing for home fills my heart,

And I ofttimes sadly wonder the lonely days go by,
At the fate that has kept4spart.

It's long since we lingered br the brooklet, Jessie Lee,
But soon our weary waiting 'will be o'er,

For, alien in the auturnn splendor rare the forest next is clad,
W e will meet again, dear one to part no more.

- Stanford World: Jack Heck was in
Stanford from his homestead near,
Geyser Thursday, his first trip in about
two months. Mr. Heck states that

Justice Harlan Dead
Associate Justice John NI. Harlan,

With Justice Harlan's death, the op-
portunity has probably fallen to Pres-
ident Taft to elect during his single
term of office a majority of the mem-
bers of the supreme court, including
the chief' jutit-e. a duty that has de-
volved upon no other president since
1VaRhington, who formed the court in
1790.

Justice Harlan's dissenting opinions
were more a idely known than those
wherein he joined with the majority.
Notable of these was his opinions in
the Standard Oil and tobacco cases,

his crop will be very satisfactory this
• so-called trust cases, the income tax,

year, although he has not )4-1 threshed- , insular and Knight cases, the last
He has a big acreage sown to wheat in'. il'.ing the

I!ain this fall. oust.

Justice Harlan's great ambition wa
to serve until June, when he would
hate exceeded the service of :my man
Who sat on that bench. Af it was, his
service was longer than that of any
other justice except Chief Justice
Marshall and Associate Justice Ste-
phen J. Field. Field's was the longest!
service-34 years, 6 months and 10
day.. Marshall's, 34 years, 5 months'

5 days; Harlan's, 33 years, 10
months and 26 days.

Booster Fund fpr fiillings
In order to present the resources of

Montana before the people of the read-
ing world. Billings has just succeeded
in raising a publicity fund exceeding
$26,500, with the determination of
making it $30,000 before the campaio
closes.
The Chamber of Commerce and

the Board of Trade have united under
the name of the former, with H. W.
Rowley as president. During the
week frere have been largely attended
business meetings composed of men
alone; other meetings when those pres-
ent were of the gentler sex, and two
great mass meetings at which enthusi-
asm reached the hiehest possible point.

It is the determination of the busi-
ness men not to spend this money in
telling the story of Billings, but to
make the resources of the state the
dominant text.

Alleged Bank Robber
in Fort Benton Jail

Fort Benton, October 16.—Sheriff
Bickle returned today from Billings I
bringing with him Stanley Miller, be-
lieved to be one of the men who at-
tempted to hold up the Harlem bank
some weeks ago, in which attempt one
robber was killed. A charge of grand
larceny was filed against Miller and he
pleaded not guilty. He will have a
hearing before Justice Kinder on Oct.
26. Miller was not represented by
c.ninsel today, but said he had friends
in Billings.

Congregational Church Notice
Sunday, October 19:
Geyser—Sunday school-10:00 a.

m.; preaching. 7:30 p. mu..
t
I Merino—Sunday school 10:30 a. m.
Church service (if good weather), 3:30
p.
Nihill—Church service, 10:30 a. m;

Sunday school. 11:30 m.
A cordial in to all.

A song, "When the Leaves AreERIE B. SIKES. Minister.
Red and Gold," written and published

1Vhen yoir buy coal you don't want by Mrs. Julius Bain, of Knerville. is

Collection
Is Shipped

Caecade County Products to Be Ex-
hibited in New York City •

Sent Forward

The articles which will be exhibited
at the land show to be held in Madi-
son Square Garden, Ne.v York, as the
products of farms in Cascade county,
Montana, were shipped Monday night
by Secretary Oliver M. Holmes of the
.board of commerce, says the Great
Falls Tribune. In the collection were
different classes of grain, including
wheat. oats and barley, and also a small
quantity of potatoes. When the co/-
lection was gotten together it was
found to contain some very fine speci-
mens and local people believe that this
section has a very fair !ipportunity to
come away from the land show with
some of the big honors.

There were four samples of turkey
Ired wheat shown. "Fhe one which
caused the loudest praise as it was
shown here came from the ranch of
Andrew Jensen at Geyser, and attract-
ed unusual attention because of its re-
markable record as to weight. A bushel
by measure weighed 68 pounds on the
scales, a condition which men familiar
with grain say is phenomenal wnen the
condition of the grain as to dryness was
observed.

Besides the Jensen a-heat there were
wheat exhibits sent also by Duncan
Catneron from his Sand Coulee ranch,
GtisSeigling of A rmington. and Joseph
Sarzin who has a ranch at Stricken'.
Each wheat sample contained 100

; pounds in weight. Mr. Sarzin also
I sent an exhibit of his barley and Mr.
Seigling and another one or two sent
potatoes.

dust. Om Wyoming range coal is
all lumps, and if dust is needed you

so-called sugar and other celebrities. — Lewistown can male it yourself.—H A RN EY &
iNews. ADAMS HOW. Co.

Dr. W. X. Sudduth of Broadview,
so well known throughout Montand
and the entire United States as a great
expert in dry farming, is now in New
York city in charge of an exhibit at
Madison Square Garden, where he is
showing products that prove to the
world the results of dry farming in
Montana. Dr. Sudduth will give an
alfalfa dinner in New York. and among .
his guests will he John I). Rockefeller

•

now on sale at the Purdy Trading
Co.'s store in Geyser, at 25c per copy,
or will be sent postpaid on receipt of
price.

Meet Me Face to Face at Purdy's
Ladies and

Misses'
New Coats
More Ladies and Miss-

es' Coats are here.
Brown, Gray and Blue,

in the long sleeves, and
form fitting, with large
collars.
We will save you from

$5 to $10 on your coat.

All-wool serges by the
yard, in the blue and wine
color.

Wool Blankets
. We have them in the
Largest Sizes—All Colors

A fine assortment

Questions for Your Consideration
Do you know that this store is handling everything in high-clase merchandise? Do you
know that our prices are right and that we can prove it to you? Do you think a poor
quality of merchandise is cheap when a good quality wears twice as long? Do you know
we can buy the same quality and styles as the largest city stores? Are you willing to
reason the many questions that could be asked? If you are, forget the troubles you have
had along such lines and give us a trial—we represent nothing but a guaranteed business.

Shoes A Specialty
During this Big Reduction Sale on Shoes we have cleaned out all our old
stock. $1,600 worth of shoes just arriving—all of the newest lasts--and we
insist that you see them and get a shoe that is guaranteed and fits your foot.

FREE! Are You Saving These Ads? FREE!
irr This  is to be called "GET Fill'. HABIT OF NIEETING ME FACE l'O FACE AT THE PURDN TRADIN(
MILL,CO. CON:FEST._ a here you  sate  Otis series of ads,  numbered 1 to 10. Torn in the complete set of ads clipped from this
paper and ae a ill  allow $1.00 in trade on a $5.00 purchase, and a  hance on a $5.00 American Gentleman Shoe or 3 $5.0 I IZ

Donn Shoe for Ladies. This is Ad No. 3.

PURDY TRADING COMPANY
4111111114111111110

Men and
Young
Men

1111.111

You should investigate
our system of making you
a suit to youe measure.

We have installed a gas
heating tailor's outfit in
the basement of our store
and are able to take care
of your Cleaning, Press-
ing, etc.

• complete line of Dry
Goods—all new—too nu-
merous to mention.

We still give

15 per cent off
on Sheep Lined Coats


